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PAOE TWO

A Few HJgli . Lights
rcm Oiar Co-Operati- ve Specials

TWO MORE DAYS

Broken lots Men's and Boys Munsingwear. . Puce Jj

Children's Sleepers, inc. Dr. Denton's, ages 1 to .4, -- 49c

Youths Outing Gowns, cheaper than making i'em -- 49c.
Men's dress Fleece Lined Kid Gloves .' '. v. -- 9Sc'

wili s .

Msn
Idren Coveralls, standard make, u

2-p- c. Winter Underwear, inc. xtra sizes. . .69c
Knickers, ages 12 to 16, inc. Corduroy ...... 89c KBoys'

WESCOXTfS

GREENWOOD
4.

Mr. and Mrj. II. D. Headley attend-

ed the Lumberman's convention last
Thursday.

.find Mrs. T. D. Lingblom. of

Omaha; were visitors at the J. W.

Ililiu libmi- L'St week.
Mis. Myra Howard entertained Mrs.

Jennie La Hue and Gust McXarlin at
dinner a week ago Sunday.

Vclma Wa'.radt v.-a-
s Quite sick with

t:u- - flu and was compelled to remain
1, from school all last week.

Mis. E. F. Smith and daughter.
Mad. line, vi.-iie- d with relatives and
frhnds in Ashlani on last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lambert and
family spent Sunday visiting at the
F. A. Pierjcn Lome r.car Lincoln.

Arthur Tahott cam? in Saturday
night from Iloidrege and will spend

the week visiting' with the home
folks.

John Fox received the sad news of

the death of his brother, which oc-

curred at an Omaha hospital on last
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jordan and family,
of Waverly, are moving into the John
Armstrong property in tte northeast
pa; t of town.

Mr. end Mrs. Hillis are building an
addition to their lunch room as tcr

riro then more room for their in- -
creasing trade.

'
Sam Lodcr and Mr. and Mrs. Ira

Lcurr. of Lincoln, were visiting at
the-- home cf Mr. and Mrs. O. A. John-se- n

last Sunday.
The Dorcas society will have a cov-

ered dish luncheon on March 3rd at
the Christian church. Everyone is
cordially invited.

The 'condition of John Kyles, who
lives near Lincoln is much improved

many
,,,, i,

iarr.ily and Itobert Weston Sun-ca- y

in vi'iting with her par-cntf- ..

Mr. and Mrs. Weston.
Mrs. Lincoln Mr. and Mrs.

Marion Dimmitt and Mr. and Mrs.
Peters all went Lincoln Sat-

urday to attend the funeral of F. G.

Wclfe.
Mrs. James Fisher, who has been

critically ill, is much better and is
able to and around the

'

iik
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When
food SOURS

ABOUT two hours after eating
people suffer from sour

stomachs. They cell it indigestion.
means that the stomach nerves have
Leen over-stimulat- ed. iaexces3
acid. The way correct it is with an
alkali, neutralizes many tune3
its volume acid.

The way is Phillips' Milk
Magnesia just a tasteless dose
water. is pleasant, efficient and
harmless. Results come almost in-

stantly. the approved method.
.You will nevcf another when

know.
sure the genuine Phillips.

Milk Magnesia prescribed y
physieiarrs for correcting excess acids.
25c fiiV: a any drugstore.

The ideal dentifrice for clean
teeth healthy gum3 is Phillips
Dental Magnesia.. a superior tooth-
paste that safeguards against .cid-mou- tiu

U.MS

i
ii'i 8

:

1 to 13. . . . . .63c
. .

This will goofr news to her many
friends.

- ;

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hurlbut,
Fremcnt came down last week to at-

tend ' the funeral of the late F. G.

Wclfe, Mr. Wolfe being an uncle
Mr. Hurlbut.

C. IV. Xewkirk went to Fremont
with members the Havelock I. O.

O. F. lodge, he helped. put on

the lirst degree at a meeting of Fre-

mcnt Odd Fellows.
A recent account of the valentine

party given the Guild in the church
basement, we nre informed, should
have read "various games werejday-ed- "

instead of cards. '

Chris Cobb will in a short time
move to the V. Itenwanz. Sr.
place, where will farm for the fu-

ture and. will have an excellent place
to live as well as farm. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Fulmer" drove to
Lincoln a week ago Saturday and Mrs.
Fulmer's mother, Mrs. Caroline Back-emeie- r,

.returned home with them to
spend the rest the winter here,

Henry and Carl Brockmueller, his
son, living Waverly, were look-

ing after some business matters in
Greenwood cn Thursday of last week

were meeting their many friends
here.

Ray Fredrkhs. with a force
men, were shelling corn and grading
it seed, for it will not long
now until the planting c this
will 'be the, most 'popular, avocation- -

'fii" the. land-- .. , - r
Mrs. Carl Foster, of Omaha, came

down, Friday evening and stayed un-

til Sunday evening with her mother,
Mr?. Lou Hurlbut. She came down to
attend the funeral of her uncle, the
!ate F. G. Wolfe.

A number of friend3 Mrs. Evan
Armstrong surprised her on last Sun-

day, it being her birthday, by going
to her home at noon with well filled
backets. time was greatly en- -

at thi3 time, which will be good news1, joyed by all present
to her friends. . p, a. Sanborn was called to Platts- -

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Frederick and I

on Wodnpsdav of last week to
spent

Lincoln

Dimmitt,

Leo to

Lo up home.

'
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lock after some business matters, driv- -

ing over to the county seat and again
on Thursday made a trip to Omaha
tc look after seme business.

Harry Schuster, of Ashland, return-
ed heme Monday morning after hav-
ing spent several days here visiting
his grandmother, Mrs. Nannie Cole-

man. Mrs. Coleman accompanied him

' M

'

'

'

j

heme and spent the clay in Ashland.
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Peters and "sons

Glen and Norman drove to Lincoln
Thursday afternoon to attend the fun-tr- al

of Mr. Peters,' niece, the late Mrs.
Lena May Stidel. She had been sick
for some time. The burial was in the
Lincoln Memorial Park cemetery.

Uncle W.. C. Boucher vvho was
quite ill for a tims, after having been
cut, suffered a backset, which caused
him much sickness, but he is now
feeing much better and is able to
be up and about again. Let us hope
that this time he' will be able to
stay up. . . .

:

On last Thursday, evening the
Greenwood "Itebckah lodge No. 264,
met in"' regular' session. There was a
large attendance of their own mem-

bers and several, visitors from Adi-lan- d

lerdge present. After lodge-- a so-

cial time was enjoyed,' a number of
gamer; being participated in by the
members; alter which delicious re-

freshments were' served "by 1 a' com-
mittee!

''"
. .

Three Celebrate Birthday ' . ;

On Sunday, February 21st,' Mr.
and Mrs. Aaron Wright had been
married 35 years and also their
grandson, Wayne Wright, had passed
Ms 13th birthday and Myron,Wright
his seventh birthday. This allowed all
to celebrate .the occasion together,
which" was done by a gathering at
the home of Mr. and .'Mrs. .'A. M

Wright, with a happy gathering and
a fine dinner for themselves cd the
many relatives1 and friends,

' Ths TnvnlceTabls--5rec- t
kr-Tti- e nimertcf tha. Ladies, card
cluTTof the GreeuwQoqsG.eireTal Ken- -

s nf lii,"a iva'V sure enough' "persist-en- C

Indominable and reliable bunch
t workers for the good of the city

and all its interests, .wer Jo have a
meeting at the heme of Mrs, Ralph
Clymer. one of their members ami on

last "Thursday when there was noth-
ing! else as a means of transportation
that' would surmount the very bad
'roads; they secured' a lumber wagon
and all embarked in this fornier pop-

ular conveyance' and ' made the trip
rt nlapp of their-meeting- . Not

alone, thhi, but they, "Here well paid
fhr tbe extrJ wcxk wid worry by one

of the very' finest nreetings possible.
Some-timc4'th- difficulties in the way
make the enjoyment of the object the
more desirable.- - They are all thank-
ing Mr?. fClyiflcr. theirgehial hostess,
for the very Tine time which 'they en-

joyed. -
:

Cdd Fellows Seceivs Tucmbcrs
At their ra?QUjJ,s .last .week, the,-!- .

O.'O. F.' Uulge received two new.n;om-- i
be rs by: initifitkm: thf regular

orutl VL 1 of of- . Iplea a great
monies wore the twojiew j hv ,vhl,e heV(

Glen reters, both excellent citizens
and men who should make good Odd

Fellows. At the conclusion of the
initiatory Avork, they 'were perred a

fine oyster s'lrr:'" The !Tge;is
in a healthy cOnditich and frequently
takes in new members.

Celebrated Day Tile many time
lodge and the public fegrtt learn of

schools' i.uf on a very jftne j of Mrs. Berber at
week, hen tbeythe --last, home al

rerved the 200th anniversary of the
birth of oaf first president; fleer
Washington. The girls rexte-tt- ? sing-

ing club was a very pleading feature
of the occasion and was directed by
Prof. II. I). Hughes, of Green-
wood srhce ls. 13. A. I.andon presided

meeting and sure made a

good presiding officer. One of the
fine features of the meeting was an
addrc3i given by CoV P. L. Hall,
which was of u patriotic character,
and also an admonition to every citi-

zen to be faithful to their country,
true tc their God and fraternal to
their fellow man.

MONTHLY MEETING OF
HOME S 0 CIETY

' The Union Heme Missionary
held their monthly meeting at the

home of Mrs.-- ' inters lessen.
Crosrc'nvIasti'Th'i '.rMxny' af terrioorf arid

TdoA' afternoon ?a(-h-- '

joyed by thntf in attendance.' ''
The' 'meet iag' was opened by swin-

ging "America," by entire groFr.p.

the
li. only

prayer. regular few cents Get

George Washington," which wa
by Mrs. Koukel, assisted by Mrs. Mae
Smith, but as Mrs; Smith was unable

. ,w 1 r.. 'to oe prer.eni, .Airs, koumi, iook iuh
charge,-takin- her scripture reading
from ltth chapter of da?, j

which "was followed by several short
prayers.

The iiie sketch of Washington
bv Mrs. Xola

told the story of IJe' -- y

and flag. Miss Ona Clark save a-

beautiful cornet solo with Miss Until
at the pian-'- .

Mrs. Rr Upton gave a reading on
Independence nail. i.iaiKir--;

Miss Ruth Kunke-- were heard mH';
duet numbers. H3

Several examples of Washington's s

e::empliary home l.ife were giveu by
members.

The program ,e lose d by all ringing
old son;r. "Faith of Our It?

Father; closing with
prayer.

At tha close of tbe afternoon
dainty and delicious refreshments

;vere served by the hostess.

HOLD HEIiE

James T. ' I'cgley,- - president
the Ca.-- County Federation... ... E?.wemn s- - imn, a conierenco ; j

here Friday her home with s8ve.raiH
ofl'iccrH. Mrs. K'i'ienc Nutz- fA

maun, vice-nresudan- t,-.

and Mrs. II. Nonis, secretary,
Water. The ladies discuss

ed, different. phapspt; theclyb work

j;c

tM

L.

of

at
of

of
V. of

for the coming year and aka of plans
for convtntion of the county. It
is necessary-- : th&t
speaker other details pt)tlie fall;
meetings be anauged at tliiri time'
and which was part of, the subject of
the .conference., .

1
BABY BEEF CLUE

The 'Blue Paby Eeef
club", met at the of cur
WiiV 'ir, All tho membcra
wtfe' present. W'e are planning on f'.

having a team and' a dem- -'

team The next meeting
homo o Arthur,

Fester. Dainty refreshments werej
served' by Brandt at close!
cf s v f.A

KE'A'S' BE?0RT1-R- .

"COLBEjSROD STUDY CLUB

At the pleasant country home of
Howard Wiles, of the

Gcldcnrod Study of Mynard
hell February meeting on
Thursday afternoon.

The study topic,' "Our Part in
Child Health and Protection" was
cleverly presented : by the leader,
Mrs. Kverett Spangler.

Three visitors wcra present. At the
close of the stud' hour, delicious re-

freshments were served by the hos-tc- s

asr.isted by Mrs. Carl Schneider
and Mrs. Harold Mullts in the ab-

sence r-- Mrs. Arthur Wetenkanp,
associate hostess.'

CANEIDAT3 VISITS CITY

Krom Sr. tuiil.iy'.s 1'ally
Walter 11. Jursrensen. ol Lincoln.

h- - insanity
,,,-,ii.- nt, x

at ;):i for licu( nr.iit governor, was.
t iii the city l;: -- t evening in company

h hi". h:v.: hcr-in-la- Jamn Car-- :
per, Jr. Juraensen the;

ure tins? m-.'.n-

engaged, .n jf

Ifnl

V

their

and all mt-c- impressed with
I the vounr man. Mr. JurKenscn i
L. v!jury Novcra!. i i i

jibe (aunty, bi wiAv be'ng a daughter
of James Carper, one of veteran

(democrats of the !.tale.

MRS. EERGEX ILL

.Washington cia frien is over
The Masonic , , counly will' to

' prtgrcro tha nUie George
firttVf cJi- - '

h(,r Oratige,'-California- . Mr.

ihe

over the

MISSIONARY

,

Planning ItosajEfl

Koukel

that splendid

COHFEEEUCE

Nehawka!J3

conyeutionj

Judging

vrti.fcft--held-at-th-

the&meetiusr.cT'

members

v.'bo wa iiere the past
tr xi nt with tiioo ruenrM,

j wriio to coiiin. Edward Ripple
i of t hir. city, that Mrs. Bevger
jvery poorly ai:l recovery the
i matter f grave'djuh. Mrs. Berber

well seme time and
in her Mr. iiirger has al.;o weak-enc- d

.physical condition a gieat
dc-:- !.

I,, STANDARD BEARERS

Fro::i Mti;nhr's
Tao tandarU Bearerr, ff the

Mcthc.li a chuii h. met yesterday at
"Sun nyide, E. II Wcscitt
heme. i

gave sentence prayers, then
brought he fort; meeting old j

and biuin. Vjrginia Trivelyj
led ijjvotions, and Grace Simons had!

president, 3:' D.f the very . ii,:.?:

the- -

I);lLn.ty were crvcc
hj' Amy. Ejliott, c;id Frances Gamb-
ling : "..,

VIRGINIA TUIYELY.
Reporter.

Mrs. Cross led in devorirm"?. iT.e
topic was, Fsiends.Ail.'t-.Jlrs.- , ;.Y.j, jCurna! Want-A- ds cost
Kcuke! led in The and real results!
lesson was given over to the "Lite of i
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Paxtcr. Physician Found Not Guilty
by Reason of Insanity May be

Sent to Insane Hospital

Ur. H. J. O'Donncll, 33 ytar old
IV.xtcn physician, well known in this
city, was acquitted of an arson charge
in i:stii t court at Ugallala yesterday
in connection with a fire which last
August 1th damaged the Holy Trinity
Lutheran church at Paxton. The ver-

dict of the jury rendered lati last
r.ight, wa.-- i that t'ne. physician was not

reasoii ofmv ,i,novi,.

me.

was

up

Fred Taylor said he would
1 (.Id the physieian in jail pending in- -:

.t i Ions fr..i."i the distiict court. The
'ofii"( r hollevi'vl the p'lysician wouM be
k '.nt Lo a state hospital for treatment.

1

'

agree.

:v phyf-lcii- ' n shov.Lil no emotion

was his second tr:
i.." iu lasrt

the

iiis

il on hage, a
r having failed to

Fcur other arson charges pend-

ing against Hi.? in connee-tio- n

with thr.-- ' separate fires at the
Paxton Old I'ellows hall and at
tN; residence ci George Triddle. Dam-agr- ?

from the I'axten fires was
estimated at ';.", 500.

Following the physician's arrcr.t
last fall. Deputy State Sheriff E. E.
Clark a!:nou!-!e- the doctor had con-fevs- ed

to fires in lumber yards
at Lexington. Gothenburg and Cozad
last July, causing damage of thous-
ands of dollars.

I0VA PEOPLE vV EBBED

Fi-.t- Wi .In- -;

This noon
Judge A. II.

C

sic!

tli:

are

one

all

ley's L'ail.v
at the cfiice County
Buxliiiry. occurred the

X.

or Mildred f j ,f the liquor problem.- - ad- -

and Llovd Earl Crabtree. both o

of

FOR

stand
of

Zelma .arrett

Iowa. young i to tho convention hs com- -
200 miles .nittcj to cf the of has

citv to have the wedding performed.
They were accompanied by the bro- -
the-- sister of the groom, and
immediately after the ceremony the

to the Iowa home.

PRO ATE SUPPER

plate surper. given by
the pupila of Pist.

Thursday, Match
Everyone

LUCILLE AL1JERT.
120-lsv.- -.

Tkw

Stock

ipper

Women9 Smart
Slippers

odor tree
Jury Pax-to- n

Arson Case

Washington,-.bi-rcntennia- l

I,
S&

AS. 6

Boy's $S Shoes

$ 1 .48

FBlzar

inii

at S:00
p. m., 3rd.

v.- - e 1 c o r. e .

3d

in i ii- - "

The GOSSARD

Ladies
THE SHOP OF PERSONAL SERVICE

Nebr.

CALL 3RY LAW APPEAL

Trenton, J. The republican
tate committee, viewing the

, the late Senator Morrow a.? "the
marriage ,.ciuli0il

vecated the Xew Jersey delegation
The people nati.raal

motored eighteenth Mynard two

AlI-- PL

Gacrge
program

amendm Commer.dir.g President
Hoover's effort.? to stimulate busi-

ness 'recovery, th committee recom-mend'-- d

the state's delegates "encour-
age the president by giving

I their support," but maintained "that
tho sovereign fight of the people to
write the platform is paramount to
that of naming a candidate."

Conflicting" opinions were express-

ed bv revcral members on
the committee unqualifiedly in-

structed the delegation to for
the president's rcnomination.

Attention was directed to the
phrase endorsing the prc-Mden- t which

For The

V

Vic Sell

Bigger

;B

, - mi fj" in

7?

Toggery,

Line .of
Beauty

rcc(.mmend:d "that the delegatts to-ih- e

national Ciin vent ion. while re-

cognizing their rij.;l.t under cur laws
to exerei:-.- ? tln ir own ch.oice, encour-
age the president in these pood ef-

forts by giving him their support."
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new members of the citizenry; two
young arriving there

Sunday. At the heme, of Mr. ar.d
Mis., Glen Weter.kamp a fina tight,
pcund danghtc--r was . loru Sunday
morning, while at the borne of Mr..
andMr.---. Henry Lyon at the Ctda ..

farm', an eight and a half pound w.n

m a J e .. h i a p pear a n ie . Uhl .. v e.i) ii) s, .

The little ones- are doin-- nicely aud
it ,:s. neeilless. lo iiay,,uia1.i.nuy, oay
brcugbt a great, deal of huppinet to
the parents. , t .

Jocrnal cost oniy a
few csnt3 and Get real resultsl

Than Emd
A Sale Where Profit is Not Even Thought Of

There is no "ifs" or "ands" about it it must be
done and done in a hurry, too. Come and share
in this great saving event. The selection you

will find is great and varied.

Smartest Dressers
Dressy

Rust Them!

Nebr.

TO SELL

97-s- o sfisppeirs

Womens Slippers

Plattsmouth,

nn'i

Plattsmouth,

If Ha

Americans

VVar.t-A- ds

Half The
Stock

A Desperate Effori To

Seii S1 6,009 Kori!i

Men's Dressy;
3 Shoes :

tur vi

Enna Jeitick
tappers

Brcken Lines

All Smartest Styles
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